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林鄭月娥女士 , GBM, GBS
The Hon. Mrs. Carrie LAM,

GBM, GBS

行政長官賀辭
Message from the Chief Executive

陳肇始教授 , JP
Prof. Sophia CHAN, JP

行食物及衞生局局長賀辭
Message from the Secretary for Food amd Health
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香港醫學會會長獻辭
Message from the President of The HKMA

香港醫學會慈善基金主席獻辭
Message from the Chairman of The HKMA Charitable Foundation

感謝閣下蒞臨敝基金一年一度的慈善音樂會。自二零零六年成立以來，我們與
香港醫學會攜手共進，通過籌募善款，協助社福機構向傷患人士及弱勢社群提
供適切援助。

今年我們為「路向四肢傷殘人士協會」的輪椅維修保養服務籌募善款，支持其緊
急和恆常輪椅維修服務，還有輪椅年檢保養。輪椅對四肢傷殘人士來說，是接
觸外界和投入社區生活的重要器材，輪椅一旦失靈，便會嚴重影響他們的日常
生活，或令他們變得沮喪。「路向」的緊急輪椅拯救服務，可即時派員向有需要
人士提供協助，為他們解決眼前的困境，維護了他們的尊嚴，我認為意義甚深。

歡迎各位蒞臨本會年度慈善音樂會 — 「輪行醫樂慈善音樂會」。

香港醫學會自成立以來堅守「維護民康」的宗旨，致力為香港市民爭取更好的醫
療福利及向市民提供正確的健康資訊。在現今富裕的香港社會，仍有不少弱勢
社群需要我們的關注和幫助。本會在近三十年間一直透過合唱團和管弦樂團的
公開表演籌募善款，為不同社會服務團體籌款。其後於二零零六年成立香港醫
學會慈善基金，致力幫助資源相對有限的機構及弱勢社群。幸獲各方好友鼎力
支持，令我們的慈善工作得以邁步向前。

今年我們很高興能與「路向四肢傷殘人士協會」合作，為其輪椅維修服務籌款。

林哲玄醫生
Dr. LAM Tzit Yuen, David

蔡堅醫生
Dr. CHOI Kin

我亦親眼看到，「路向」的一班會員及維修義工，藉服務發揮自己所長，並樂在其中，充份體現守望相
助的精神，實在難能可貴，十分值得支持。

食物及衞生局局長陳肇始教授雖公務繁重，仍撥冗出席並擔任主禮嘉賓，令人鼓舞，我們由衷感激。對
在座嘉賓友好、慷慨捐款的善長、音樂會的籌備委員會成員，以及各位演唱家、演奏家，我致以衷心的
感謝。敬祝大家有一個愉快的晚上！

Thank you very much for joining us at our Annual Charity Concert. Since her inception in 2006, the 
HKMA Charitable Foundation has been incessant in her effort to support charitable organizations for the 
benefit of the infirm and underprivileged of society.

We are glad to raise funds for the Direction Association for the Handicapped (DAH) this year in support 
of their all day service for wheelchair repair and maintenance service. DAH serves people with 
tetrapariesis or tetraplegia, whose mobility hinges on a functional wheelchair. Malfunction of their 
wheelchairs could be devastating to their daily lives, unless someone comes to their rescue. DAH lends 
a helping hand at that very moment restore them the dignity of mobility and self-care. It is most 
encouraging to see members of DAH and the wheelchair repair volunteers working hand-in-hand with 
one another, improvised in order to revive a stuck wheelchair, in a most selfless way. The project has our 
full support.  

We are most grateful to Prof. Sophia CHAN, Secretary for Food and Health, whose gracious presence 
to officiate this Opening Ceremony amid her busy schedule is an enormous encouragement. I wish to 
thank all guests who are here among us tonight, generous donors, respectable Colleagues of the 
Organizing Committee and our Performing Musicians, without whose dedication the success you see 
here tonight would be but a dream.  Wishing you all a most enjoyable evening! 

香港醫學會慈善基金主席 林哲玄醫生
Dr. LAM Tzit Yuen, David

Chairman, The HKMA Charitable Foundation

今次為「路向」籌款，是因為社會上欠缺類似的配套服務，對四肢傷殘人構成很多不便。多年前，本人
亦曾受傷需要使用輪椅，身同感受輪椅故障帶來的不便，完善的輪椅維修配套實在是不可或缺。音樂會
所籌得的款項不扣除任何開支，全數撥捐「路向」用於優化及開展相關服務，造福社群。

我們十分榮幸邀請到食物及衞生局局長陳肇始教授作主禮嘉賓，亦感謝台下各位嘉賓友好撥冗蒞臨支持
是晚慈善音樂會。謹此預祝香港醫學會合唱團及管弦樂團演出成功。最後再次衷心感謝各位善長仁翁的
踴躍捐輸，希望大家有一個輕鬆愉快的晚上。

It is my great honour and pleasure to welcome you all here tonight in joining this "Charity Concert for Life Warriors 
on Wheels".

Embracing the motto of the Hong Kong Medical Association (HKMA) "Safeguarding the health of the people", we 
strive to enhance the health care system in Hong Kong and enrich the medical knowledge of the general public 
all along. Despite the city’s prosperity, we see people desperately in need of our assistance and concern. The 
HKMA has been raising funds for community projects for nearly 30 years through public performances of the 
HKMA Choir and Orchestra. The HKMA Charitable Foundation was founded in 2006 to consolidate public 
support for the deprived groups. We are grateful to our supporters for your contributions are the motivation 
behind us. 

We are pleased to co-operate with the Direction Association for the Handicapped (DAH) this year in support of 
their all-day wheelchair repair and maintenance service. In view of the lack of technical support for wheelchair 
users that caused much inconvenience to the severely handicapped. Years ago, I had spent a few months on 
wheelchair due to leg injury. Having experienced the hassle of a malfunctioning wheelchair, I can relate well to the 
wheelchair users the importance of a sound wheelchair repair support. The HKMA would bear the production 
and administration expenses of the charity concert, all donation amassed would go to DAH to enhance their 
wheelchair repair and maintenance project. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank our Officiating Guest, Prof. Sophia CHAN, Secretary for Food and 
Health, as well as other honorable guest on stage and among the audience for their prestigious presence and 
support tonight. Congratulations to the Hong Kong Medical Association Choir and Orchestra for this successful 
and remarkable concert. Our heartiest thanks to all the generous donors. Wish you all an enjoyable evening!

香港醫學會會長 蔡堅醫生
Dr. CHOI Kin

President, The Hong Kong Medical Association



Most people would assume that physical disability is our biggest obstacle, but in reality, 
mobility is not an issue with suitable support from rehabiliation equipment. Thus, the real 
main obstacle is the breakdown of our wheelchairs. 

As wheelchair repair services are typically limited and expensive, wheelchair agents tend 
to advise us to purchase a new one instead. However, to us, other than the financial 
burden, it is also not easy to adapt to a new wheelchair. Therefore, wheelchair repair is a 
crucial support.

In addition, the Direction Association provides non-office hours emergency rescue service. 
This brings us a sense of security and reassurance even when our wheelchairs break down 
in the middle of the night because we know professionals will arrive immediately for repair 
and take us home. 
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香港醫學會管弦樂團指揮
Conductor of The HKMA Orchestra

表演團體 – 香港醫學會管弦樂團
Performing Groups – The HKMA Orchestra

香港醫學會管弦樂團自一九八九年成立至今，已發展成一隊有近百成員的管弦樂團。每年都預備了
整個樂季的節目，除了最少三次的大型公開音樂會外，在醫學界及其他社團舉辦的慈善節目中參與
的演出亦多不勝數。樂團其中一項主要工作是透過美妙的旋律，團結醫學界與社會各階層的成員，
並用音樂抒慰病患者的厄困，照顧無助者和被遺棄者的心靈需要。成員全屬義務性質：醫生、醫護
工作者、音樂家、相關的專業人士或學生和親友，只要認同樂團的宗旨和理念，都歡迎參與，各自
發揮所長，共譜優美動人樂章。

The Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra was established in 1989 by a group of doctor 

musicians. It has now grown into a full orchestra with almost a hundred members. It produces a full-

season program with three major concerts a year. On top of that are a dozen or so outreach 

performances in hospitals and elderly homes.

The Orchestra aims at providing the best music-making possible with musicians playing on a voluntary 

basis. Members stay with the Orchestra because of the mission, fellowship and fun. Doctors, nurses, 

musicians, allied health workers, related professionals or their students, friends and relatives are all 

welcome, as long as they could identify with the Orchestra’s mission and have talents to contribute. 

指揮陳靖盈現任香港醫學會管弦樂團指揮及行政經理一職，並曾於英國皇家迪
恩森林管弦樂團擔任指揮。畢業於英國威爾斯卡迪夫的皇家音樂學院指揮系，
於二零一七年夏獲頒碩士學位。

出生於香港的她曾於澳門理工學院音樂系擔任客席講師，教授複調樂理及聽音
訓練。同期曾擔任香港城市室樂團的鋼琴手，及香港青少年管絃樂團的客席指揮。

分別在瑞士和美國波士頓取得樂團指揮深造文憑及鋼琴演奏碩士學位，陳氏於
歐洲及美國各地指揮過數十個樂團，其中專業樂團包括香港小交響樂團，位於
捷克的博胡斯拉夫•馬爾蒂努管弦樂團，以及位於匈牙利的索爾諾克交響樂團。

陳靖盈小姐
Ms. Jane CHAN

曾師從芬蘭指揮教育家潘努拉，現任芬蘭西貝流士音樂學院指揮系教授阿爾米拉， 以及美國指揮教育家
馬坎德•塔卡和古斯塔夫•邁爾。

Conductor Jane Ching-ying CHAN currently serves as Musical Director and Executive Manager of Hong 
Kong Medical Association Orchestra, and served as Musical Director of the Royal Forest of Dean 
Orchestra while pursuing her Master of Music degree in Orchestral Conducting at Royal Welsh College 
of Music and Drama in Cardiff, UK. She graduated in June 2017.

Born and raised in Hong Kong, Chan served at the Music Faculty at Macao Polytechnic Institute, 
teaching music theory and aural training classes to undergraduate students. She has also performed 
with the City Chamber Orchestra Hong Kong and was guest conductor of the Metropolitan Youth 
Orchestra in 2013. She holds a Diploma of Advanced Study in Orchestral Conducting from the 
Hochschule der Kuenste Bern in Switzerland.

In 2009, while pursuing her Master’s degree in Piano Performance at the Longy School of Music in the 
US, she also served as the assistant conductor of the Longy Chamber Orchestra. After a 7-year stay in 
the US, she then continued her conducting studies in Switzerland. She had been selected to participate 
in several major conducting masterclasses including the Pierre Monteux School, and conducted 
professional orchestras such as the Hong Kong Sinfonietta, Szolnok Symphony Orchestra in Hungary, 
and Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic Orchestra in Czech Republic. She had the privilege to study under 
great maestri, such as Jorma Panula, Atso Almila, Markand Thakar and Gustav Meier.

Besides conducting, Chan also performs frequently and has given many chamber concerts in the US 
and at the Hong Kong City Hall. She was also involved in several compositional projects including 
songwriting, film scoring and arranging music for orchestra and large chamber group. Now she stays in 
her native Hong Kong but enjoys travelling whenever possible. 
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鄺慧盈現為香港中文大學四年級醫科生。雖則如此，她對音樂的熱誠不減。她
在國際聯校音樂大賽 (2017)，香港青少年鋼琴比賽 (2015) 及香港亞太青少年鋼
琴比賽 (2014) 獲得第一名。她也在第五屆香港青少年巴林普爾音樂節 (2017) 
及第六屆亞洲青少年音樂比賽 (2015) 中獲得第二名和香港日本國際音樂比賽

（2013）中奪得大阪獎。

鄺慧盈亦有幸於多個場合演出，包括香港醫學會管弦樂團室樂團學生音樂會及
鋼琴家黃家正舉辦的室樂音樂會。她也曾被邀請擔任 'Rhythm of Life' 音樂會的
獨奏者，以及於童真•童心鋼琴表演節及港台舉辦的 'Yes I Can!' 演奏會演奏。

鄺慧盈小姐
Miss Rachel KWONG

她更參與過黃懿倫教授，英國著名教授 Graeme Humphrey， 盧嘉博士及鋼琴家吳美樂的大師班。

Rachel is currently a Year 4 student studying Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (MBChB) at 
CUHK. She has won multiple awards in music, including first prizes in Inter-school International 
Performance Challenge (2017), 2nd HK Youth Piano Competition (2015) and HK Asia-Pacific Youth Piano 
Competition (2014). She also won second prizes in 5th HK Youth Barclampory Music Festival (2017) and 
6th Asian Youth Music Competition (2015), and the Osaka Prize in Japan-Hong Kong International Music 
Competition (2014). 

Rachel’s passion has led her to explore different areas of music. In 2018, she performed in the HKMAO 
Chamber Ensemble Student Concert and Fringing Mini-Chamber Music Fest held by pianist KaJeng 
Wong. In the past, she has been invited to perform in the Rhythm of Life concert held by the Hong Kong 
Welsh Male Voice Choir, the Music for Young Musicians Festival as well as  the 'Yes I Can!' recital held 
by RTHK. She has also taken masterclasses with highly acclaimed pianists such as Prof. Eleanor Wong, 
Prof. Graeme Humphrey, Dr. Karl Lo and Mary Wu. 

表演團體 – 香港醫學會合唱團
Performing Groups – The HKMA Choir

成立於一九九七年的香港醫學會合唱團，是香港醫學會屬下的一個組織。目的是讓熱愛歌唱的醫
護界人士及其親友有機會參與合唱，切磋歌藝，並於歌唱中參與慈善服務。我們的曲目是多方面
的，包括歌劇及音樂劇合唱、中外藝術歌曲、聖樂、中外民歌、粵語歌曲等。唱頌的語言包括：中、
英、法、德、意、及拉丁語等。為了增進團員的歌唱技巧及對音樂的認識，我們開辦了「聲樂訓
練班」，除了本團團員外，也歡迎醫學會的會員參加。此外，我們每年也為團員舉辦「家庭音樂
會」，讓他們有機會在舞台上單獨演出。我們每年都參與醫學會舉辦的「慈善音樂會」，為一些
慈善團體籌款。並經常往醫院、社團組織等演出，把音樂帶給有需要的人。

Founded in 1997, the Hong Kong Medical Association Choir was fully sponsored by the HKMA. It 
provides a platform for medical doctors, healthcare workers and their friends to engage in choral 
singing. It aims at improving members' vocal techniques, refining their choral qualities and enriching 
their musical knowledge and repertoires; while at the same time to serve the community by 
participating in fund-raising concerts presented by the Hong Kong Medical Association. We also sing 
at other charitable and nonprofit organizations, bringing music to hospitals, convalescent homes and 
institutions. Our repertoire includes: sacred music, operatic pieces, arts songs, folk songs, Christmas 
carols, Broadway musicals and pop songs. Songs are sung in various languages including English, 
Chinese, Latin, German, French and Italian.

To improve our members' singing techniques, we have been holding "Vocal Training Courses" and 
"Family Concerts" regularly. 

鋼琴獨奏
Piano Soloist
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香港演藝學院音樂 ( 榮譽 ) 學士 ( 聲樂及歌劇 ) BMus (Hons) in Voice (HKAPA)
英國倫敦音樂學院聲樂演唱文憑 DipLCM (London College of Music)

莫彥璁是活躍於香港的歌唱家及指揮家。現任香港醫學會合唱團及中文大學聯
合書院合唱團的音樂總監及新民獅子會的藝術總監。於二零一五年第一屆國際
聲樂大師班 , 他被選為「最佳演唱者」之一。莫氏曾參與本地多齣歌劇的演出，
包括《糖果屋》中的彼得、《唐璜》中的唐璜、《狡滑的小狐狸》中的 Harasta 
及神父、《蝙蝠》中的 Frank、《仲夏夜之夢》中的 Snug 等。莫氏演繹《費加羅

莫彥璁先生
Mr. Francis MOK 

的婚禮》中的巴托洛一角獲得劇評人讚賞，稱讚他「生動活力、令人過目不忘」。莫氏所指導的學生獲
得多個獎項，包括聖西西利亞國際音樂大賽及香港國際聲樂比賽 ; 所指的學校合唱團更在第六十八屆及
六十九屆校際音樂節中獲多項冠軍。他也是香港國際聲樂比賽中的評判之一。

莫彥璁畢業於香港演藝學院，主修聲樂。莫氏現為聲樂導師，聲樂工作坊的導師及多個團體及多間中小
學合唱團的指揮。

Currently the Music Director of Hong Kong Medical Association Choir and United College Choir, Chinese 
University of Hong Kong, Francis MOK is one of the active singers and conductors in Hong Kong. He is recently 
appointed as the Artistic Director of Lions Club of Hong Kong Citizens.

Francis was selected as one of the "Best singers" in the 1st International Opera Exchange Masterclass in 2015. He 
has been involved in various opera productions, including Peter in Hänsel und Gretel , Don Giovanni in Don 
Giovanni, Harašta and Priest in The Cunning Little Vixen, Frank in Die Fledermaus and Snug in The Midsummer 
Night's Dream. His interpretation of Bartolo in Mozart’s Le nozze di Figaro won a high reputation as "a vibrant 
character in the opera".

Under his coaching and direction, the students of Francis won numerous awards in different vocal competitions, 
including St. Cecelia International Competition, Hong Kong International Vocal Competition, Hong Kong Music 
Festival and many more. The Choir led by Francis has won 3 Championships in the 68th Hong Kong Music Festival 
and 4 Championships in 69th Hong Kong Music Festival, including the Best Junior Primary School Choir in the 
New Territories Region. He is also the judge of Hong Kong International Vocal Competition.

Graduated in The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts majoring in Voice, Francis is currently a singing teacher, 
vocal coach, instructor of opera workshops and choir conductor of numerous primary and secondary schools.

師從中央音樂學院鋼琴系黃佩瑩教授和李鴻鷗教授，北京首都師範大學鋼琴系
黃瑂瑩教授、天津音樂學院鋼琴系章民瞻老師、上海音樂學院作曲指揮系周湘
林副教授等。

考獲倫敦聖三一音樂學院 LTCL 鋼琴演奏文憑。 

Miss CHAU's piano teachers included professors of Music from Music Institutes 

鋼琴伴奏
Piano Accompanist

Baritone・Conductor

周小玉小姐
Miss CHAU Siu Yuk

of China, Beijing, Tianjin and Shanghai. She also obtained the LTCL in piano performance from the Trinity 
College London. 

香港醫學會合唱團指揮
Conductor of the HKMA Choir

香港醫學會管弦樂團名單
Orchestra – Performer's list

1st Violin
FAN, Alex * 范　愷 *
MAK, Arthur ^ 麥敦平 ^
CHAN, Christopher  陳日中
CHAY, Timmie   徐天慧
CHEUNG, Minnie  張明俐
KAN, Andy  簡汶亨
LAM, Foley  林浩賢
LEUNG, Jackson  梁嘉駿
MA, Kelly  馬璟饒
LEE, Phoebe   李可欣
PANG, Ou Suet Florence   彭傲雪
SHEUNG, Gloria  商玥怡
SIU, Kin Fai  蕭健輝
WONG, Anthony  黃俊熹
WONG, David  黃貴裕
WONG, Kenneth  黃文豐

2nd violin 
CHIU, Jeanne # 趙芷欣 #
AU, Kenneth  區建榮
CHAN, Yat Ming Davy  陳溢明
CHAN, Kwong Ting Dathan  陳光庭
CHER, Jenny  車婉媚
FUNG, Phoebe  馮彥婷
HSU, Angel  許明芬
LAI, Mei Lun Lilian 黎美倫
LO, Karen  盧凱雯
NG, Vincent  吳敖正
WONG, Hilda  王靜雯
YAU, Penny   邱藝文

Viola
CHAU, Jason # 周釗洋 #
KWAN, Raymond  關鍵恩
LEE, Larry  李志恒
NG, Coco  吳欣桐
YEUNG, Pak Long  楊柏朗
YIP, Herman  葉浩文

Cello
KWOK, Sandy Yi # 郭懿穎 #
CHAN, Jeffrey  陳士楷
FONG, Rosanna  方婉儀
LAU, Louis  劉禹謀
LAW, Toran  羅永堅
PANG, Bernice Tsz Kar  彭子珈
WONG, Ho Yin Michael  黃浩然
YEUNG, Abby  楊昊山
YEUNG, Yat Wah   楊日華
YIP, Wayne  葉家偉
YUNG, Albert  容雨豐

Double bass
WONG, Albert # 黃鎮山 #
CHUNG, Siu Man  鍾小敏
LAU, Chi Lung  劉志龍
WONG, Ambrose  王希楠
WONG, Victor  黃亦維

Flute
KUONG, Evelyn #  鄺宇翎 #
LO, Sylvia #  羅菁樺 #
NG, Helen  伍巧寧
CHAN, Kenneth  陳樹強

Oboe
LAW, Bartholomew Kwan Hoi #  羅鈞海 #
NG, Katy  吳暖詠
CHEUNG, Him  張　謙

Clarinet
LUI, Chris# 呂家俊 #
ZHANG, Richar 張理夏
YIP, Ian  葉家威

Bassoon
CHIN, Hing-sang # 秦慶生 #
LAU, Sidney # 劉炎漢 #
LEE, Lit Ming  李烈銘

Contrabassoon
CHUNG, Wai Yin Melody  鍾慧賢

Horn
SHUM, Hing Cheung # 岑慶璋 #
TAM, Edith 譚香盈
CHENG, Fred 鄭鵬飛
NG, Jade  伍尚琳

Trumpet
CHAN, Siu Fai Silver #  陳肇輝 #
WU, Derek  胡立邦
WU, Hin Yam Zenith  胡衍任

Trombone
ISMAIL, Moamina # 石敏華 #
CHOI, Chi Yin  蔡智賢
TSANG, Yin Ting Anton 曾彥庭

Tuba
MAK, Arthur # 麥譯丰 #

Timpani
CHIU, Cindy # 趙珮瑜 #

Percussion
CHIU, Cindy # 趙珮瑜 #
NGAN, Fiona  顏凱晴
LAM, Tin Kei Janet  林天淇
TSE, Lok Yan Corinna  謝諾欣

# section principal
* concertmaster 
^ associate concertmaster
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節目表
Program Rundown 

香港醫學會合唱團名單
 Choir – Performer's list

Festive Overture, op. 96   Dmitri Shostakovich (1906 – 1975)
Piano Concerto No.2, op. 18   Sergei Rachmaninov (1873 – 1943)
 香港醫學會管弦樂團 HKMA Orchestra
 指揮：陳靖盈 Conductor: Jane CHAN
 鋼琴：鄺慧盈 Pianist: Rachel KWONG

The Heavens are Telling 諸天述說 
from <Creation> 創世記         J. Haydn

Domine Fili Unigenite 神的獨生子 
from <Gloria> 榮耀頌          Vivaldi

The Heavens are Telling 諸天述說         Beethoven
          arr  Virgil Thomson
 香港醫學會合唱團 HKMA Choir
 指揮：莫彥璁 Conductor: Francis MOK
 司琴：周小玉 Pianist: CHAU Siu Yuk
 領唱：徐倩蕊、陳亦俊、吳彥明 Soloists: Cindy TSUI, Johnny CHAN, NG Yin Ming

I Love My Love 摯愛            Cornish Folksong 康沃爾民歌
                arr  Holts

Kalinka 繡球花            Russian Folksong 俄羅斯民歌
             arr  J. Kirk
                               香港醫學會合唱小組 HKMA Ensemble
                    指揮 : 莫彥璁 Conductor: Francis MOK
                        司琴 : 周小玉 Pianist: CHAU Siu Yuk

The Turtle Dove 愛情鳥              English Folksong 英國民歌
               arr  V. Williams

Caleno Custureme 我的寶貝              Irish Folksong 愛爾蘭民歌
Maiden, my tresure    arr  H. S. Roberton
 香港醫學會合唱團 HKMA Choir
 指揮 : 莫彥璁 Conductor: Francis MOK
 司琴 : 周小玉 Pianist: CHAU Siu Yuk
 領唱 : 黃民樂 Soloist: Edmond WONG

獻給水仙花 Daffodis   Lyrics: W. Wordsworth
( I Wandered  Lonely as a Cloud)   Music: Eric Thiman
 香港醫學會合唱團女聲 HKMA Female Choir
 指揮 : 莫彥璁 Conductor: Francis MOK 
 司琴 : 周小玉 Pianist: CHAU Siu Yuk  

鳳陽歌舞  Song and Dance in Fengyang               安徽民歌 ; 黃友棣編

對花 Blooming Flowers               安徽民歌 ; 施金波編

In Paradisum 在天堂裡 
from <Requiem>               Gabriel Fauré
 香港醫學會合唱團 HKMA Choir
 指揮 : 莫彥璁 Conductor: Francis MOK
 司琴 : 周小玉 Pianist: CHAU Siu Yuk

中場休息 Intermission

Conductor  指揮
Pianist 司琴
 
Soprano 女高音
CHAN, Elaine  陳懿玲
CHAN, Margaret  陳肖婉
CHAN, Margaret  陳羨荷
CHAN, Ying Ling 陳映玲
CHEUNG, Shirley  張藝曦
CHEUNG, Tammy  張偑君
CHONG, King Yee * 莊勁怡 *
CHOW, Yvonne  周月美
CHU, Maria *  朱美歡 *
CHU,Yip 朱　曄
FAN, Elaine  范海珊
FU SIN, Yuen-Ching  傅線婉清
GUO, Helen  郭秀容
HEUNG, Jenny 香煥卿
HO, Yin Yin 何燕燕
IU, Alice 姚麗娟
 
 
Alto 女低音
CHAN, Carmen *  陳嘉敏 *
HO, Helen 何婉玲
HO, Katie  何家敏
LAI, Mimi *  黎碧媚 *
LAM, Wendy  林珮芬
LAU, Suet Ting * 劉雪婷 *
LEE, Wai Tsun * 李惠真 *
 
 
Tenor 男高音
CHAN, Johnny * 陳亦俊 *
CHENG, Leslie *  鄭家樂 *
HARIMAN, Affandy  李奮平
KWAN, Sze Sing 關士成
KWOK, Siu Kong * 郭紹江 *
 
  
Bass 男低音
AU, Patrick *  歐達仁 *
CHEN, Boris  陳博世
CHEUNG, Nai Ho 張廼豪
CHEUNG, Sek Hong 張錫康
HO, Andrew  何仲賢

Mr. Francis MOK 莫彥璁
Miss CHAU Siu Yuk 周小玉
 
 
KWAN, Iris * 關詠山 *
LAI, Sharon *  黎淑儀 *
LAM, Beatrice 林劉素儀
LAU, Vivian  劉雅文
LEE, Carol  李君麗
LO, Amelia  盧彥樺
TSE, Catherine  謝競恩
TSUI, Cindy * 徐倩蕊 *
WAN, Helene  溫希蓮
WAN, Susan  溫錦英
WONG, Mei Lay 黃渼唎
WONG, Esther 黃　南
WONG, Pik Ha 王碧霞
YAU, Joyce * 丘思欣 *
YUEN, Nancy  袁淑賢
 
 
 
 
LIAU, June  廖羅蓮
LUK, Siu Yu 陸小瑜
POON, Alice  潘淑珍
SO, Lok Yee 蘇樂儀
YEUNG, Hidy  楊秀娟
YIP, Chui Ming 葉翠明
 
 
 
 
LI, Tze Ming * 李子明 *
SUEN, Chung Man * 孫頌民 *
TAI, Michael *  戴玉麟 *
 
 
 

 
LEUNG, Man Wah 梁文華
NG, Yin Ming * 吳彥明 *
WONG, Edmond * 黃民樂 *
YEUNG, Victor  楊協和

* HKMA Ensemble
 香港醫學會合唱小組
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The choir program starts with three sacred songs from different musical periods, followed by a collection of folksongs 
and art songs from different cultures. The program concludes with <In Paradisum>, the last movement of "Requiem" by 
Faure, to commemorate our senior choir member Dr. WONG Kuo Jui, who passed away in March this year. 
合唱團的曲目以三首不同時代的聖樂開始，之後是多首改篇的中外民曲及藝術歌曲。壓軸曲目是佛瑞《安魂曲》的最後樂章 
< 在天堂裡 >，以紀念今年三月去世的資深團員黃國瑞醫生。

Shostakovich: Festive Overture, Op. 96
Lived under political and mortal threat for the majority of his life, the Russian composer Shostakovich had always been 
serving the Soviet Union using his artistic and compositional talent. Although he had successfully gained trust from and 
eventually joined the Communist Party, his work had been both questioned and appreciated by the Soviet Union. While 
his operas "Lady Macbeth of the Mtsensk District" and "Pravda" as well as the fourth symphony all received negative 
criticism from Joseph Stalin which terrified the composer, his fifth symphony remained a phenomenal success to both 
the Party and the people who shed tears listening to its performance. Appeared to be metaphorically praising the power 
and superiority of the Communist, the composer used a hidden sarcastic voice in the fifth symphony, as if to mimic 
screaming from the suppressed victims of the Soviet Union, either living or the dead. 

Given the circumstances and political climate of this era, Shostakovich's works were always known for conveying 
emotions of immense grief, tragedy, horror and darkness; there were other sides to his compositional styles, however. 
One of the representatives is the Festive Overture which will be performed tonight. It was written in 1954, after the death 
of Joseph Stalin in 1953 and near the beginning of the de-Stalinization process initiated by Nikita Khrushchev. Although 
the composition originally served as a concert-opening piece celebrating the 37thanniversary of the Russian Revolution, 
one has to wonder if the joy expressed in this piece was closely related to the death of Stalin, after experiencing daily 
mortal threat himself and the imprisonment and death of his friends and relatives during the Great Terror from 1936. 
With a speed similar to Mozart's, Shostakovich produced the overture in three days' time and enjoyed a successful 
première on 6 November 1954. Ever since then it has frequently been used as "concert-opener" for official events, 
including Summer Olympics in 1980 and Nobel Prize Ceremony in 2006.

The overture opens with a military fanfare by the brass as an introduction, quickly turns into a lively section in rapid 
speed. The second theme is more singing and lyrical in nature, in contrast with the fast-paced first theme. As the piece 
progresses, both themes combine in counterpoint, followed by the restatement of the brass fanfare heard in the 
introduction. The piece concludes with a cheerful and triumphant coda in once again fiery speed.

Rachmaninoff: Piano Concerto No. 2, Op. 18
After the poor reception and brutal reviews from critics on Rachmaninoff's first symphony, the composer entered into a 
state of emotional turmoil which turned into serious depression around 1898, when he was 25 years old. The symptom 
of depression actually started even before the première performance of the first symphony: after Tchaikovsky's death 
he started to lack inspiration to compose, he was mainly teaching piano to earn enough income for his daily needs. He 
was already struggling to finish the first symphony, and the poorly-prepared rehearsals and hence a bad première 
performance of the work worsened the situation. Suffering from depression, Rachmaninoff had "writer's block": in three 
years' time he had composed nothing. Eventually he agreed to turn to professional help from a family friend, physician 
and amateur musician Nikolai Dahl. Later in the composer's memoirs, the composer recalled the treatment this way: 
"Day after day I heard the same hypnotic formula while I lay half asleep in Dahl's armchair: 'You will begin to write your 
concerto. You will work with great ease. The music will be excellent.' Incredible as it may sound, this cure really helped 
me." The composer gradually resumed composing that summer, and finally completed his long-delayed second piano 
concerto in 1901, which was dedicated to his doctor Dahl who helped him through the time of depression. The concerto 
was well-received, and Rachmaninoff was given the Glinka Award because of this work, which will also be performed tonight.

The unforgettable theme from the strings enters after a series of piano chords across several registers setting up the 
perfect mood for a great masterpiece. The lyrical second theme enters with solo piano, then as the movement develops, 
march-like rhythmic activities are presented either as accompaniment or during transitional sections. The movement 
ends with a dramatic increase in speed and volume in the last 14 bars, similar to a piece of well-written film script that 
would end an episode at a climatic point, which leaves the audience wondering what will be served next.

The almost religious second movement is built on arpeggiated figures written in a style of rhythmic desynchronization 
and hence creating an inner drive to move forward. Besides the cadenzas and fast passages which require high 
virtuosity from the pianist, the interaction and communication between the orchestra and the soloist are also expected to 
be in perfect harmony in order to present a well-structured movement like this. After a beautiful "tail" at the end of the 
second movement comes a more rhythmic start of the third movement. Again full of drama as well as lyrical and catchy 
themes, the movement finally concludes with a heroic ending as if to proclaim his victory over the problem of 
depression which bothered him for too many years. Finally he was able to reconnect with music and his own integrity 
and soul, and here is a piece that commemorates the passing of a difficult occasion in the great composer's life.

The 3rd song bears the same name as the 1st: <The heavens are telling>, but it is composed by Beethoven, a one-time 
music student of Haydn. We can appreciate their different musical styles.
第三首聖樂的歌名與第一首相同，但樂曲的作者是曾經跟隨海頓學習音樂的貝多芬。我們可以欣賞兩人不同的風格。

The heav'ns are telling the Lord's endless glory, 諸天述說上帝無窮榮耀
Through all the earth His praise is found. 穹蒼傳揚其大權能
The sea re-echoes the marvelous story, 眾海也響應奇妙作為
O man repeat that glorious sound. 世人該當高揚頌聲
The starry hosts He doth order and number, 無數星辰是他計劃安排
He fills the morning's golden springs, 晨暉金泉燦爛湧瀉
He wakes the sun from his night-curtain'd slumber. 他喚醒太陽如新郎出洞房
O man adore the King of Kings. 世人膜拜萬王之王
The heav'ns are His and the earth knows his favor, 諸天屬衪 , 穹蒼知其恩惠
His pow'r in all things thou dost see. 宇宙領會無量神力
The Lord of hosts who for ever and ever 萬有之主被尊崇到永遠
Thy God and Father still shall be. 聖父上帝萬古長存
He is thy maker whose love shall not waver, 造物主大愛永不動搖
A God of wisdom, ever kind. 祂是慈悲智慧之神
Praise Him and love Him with all thy endeavor. 當盡心盡意盡力愛主上帝
In Him salvation shalt thou find. 祂是福樂救恩之源

The heavens are telling
Haydn's oratorio "The Creation", written in 1798, was considered by many to be his masterpiece. It depicts and 
celebrates the creation of the world as described in the Book of Genesis. <The heavens are telling> is the last song of 
Part I from "The Creation". It begins with alternation between celebratory choral passages and more meditative 
sequences from three vocal soloists, followed by a choral fugue on the words 'the wonder of his works displays the 
firmament', then a final homophonic section.
神曲《創世記》被譽為海頓的代表作，它描繪及頌讚聖經《創世記》中所記載宇宙的創造。< 諸天述說神的榮耀 > 是其中最常
唱頌的一首。

The heavens are telling the glories of God,
The wonder of his work displays the firmament, 
The night that is gone to following night, 
The day that is coming speaks it the day.
In all the lands resounds the word,
Never unperceived, ever understood.

諸天述說神的榮耀
穹蒼傳揚祂的奇功
日月星辰
晝夜交替
全地讚頌
創造神恩

<Domine Fili Unigenite> is the 7th movement of "Gloria" (RV589) by Vivaldi. Musical passages are in fugue form, a typical 
style of compositions in the Baroque period. This song is sung in Latin. 
< 神的獨生子 > 是韋華第的《榮耀頌》的第七樂章；樂曲以賦格形式表達，是典型巴羅克時期的音樂風格，以拉丁語唱出。

Domine Fili unigenite Jesu Christe
God's only begotten son Jesus Christ 神的獨生子耶穌基督
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<Caleno custureme> was a popular 16th century love song. The title originated in Irish Gaelic. It probably means: 
"Maiden, my treasure". The lyrics describe a lover in praise of his lady. The title "Caleno Custureme" appears after every phrase.
這首歌的歌名出自愛爾蘭蓋爾語，意思是“你是我的寶貝”。此曲是十六世紀最流行的情歌，歌詞描述一位男士對愛人的讚美。

When as I view your comely grace, Caleno Custureme*, Your golden hair, your angel's face, * My soul with silence 
moving sense,* doth wish of God with reverence;* Long life and virtue you possess,* To match those gifts of 
worthiness.*

<I Wandered lonely as a cloud> is a lyric poem by the English poet William Wordsworth, inspired by the poe's encounter 
with a long belt of daffodils during a walk with his sister. There have been more than one musical settings for this poem. 
We have chosen the one by Eric Thiman. But for a change, our female choir is singing the Putonghua version of this 
lovely poem. 
< 獻給水仙花 > 是英國著名詩人華滋華斯最受歡迎的作品之一。靈感來自一次散步中遇見一大片的水仙花，有感而作。這首
美麗的詩章也有多於一位音樂家為之譜曲。我們選了 Thiman 的曲譜，不過是用中文的翻譯，由二部女聲用普通話唱出。

我獨自漫遊像行雲，在天高處浮越山谷，看簇簇一片忽呈現，那水仙金黃襯草綠，平湖之旁，大樹之下，隨風輕舞動，
真瀟洒。延綿著也像那繁星，在銀河裏盡情閃爍，我放眼一望無止境，那湖邊花朵映金碧；千朵水仙，萬朵水仙，花枝
輕擺，争美妍。湖上微波盪漾，可是花比那微波更輕盈；有如此愉快的伴侶，教詩人怎能不忘形；看了復看，不暇思索，
我獲得諾干的快樂。我常靜卧在樹蔭下，或仰望藍天作遐想，憶當日湖邊水仙花，那無量愉悅湧心上；靜寂的心，充滿
樂意，與水仙花共舞樂相知。

< 鳳陽歌舞 > ，安徽民歌，由我國名作曲家黃友棣改編成節奏強勁，輕快活潑的四部合唱，並由何志浩配詞。

歌鳳陽，舞鳳陽，鳳陽姑娘巧模樣。鳳陽花鼓跨腰上，一步一搖走街坊。
打，打起花鼓咚咚响，對對起舞喜洋洋。打起花鼓咚咚响，盤旋來往俯與仰。儀態萬千妬紅妝，對對起舞喜洋洋。
歌鳳陽，舞鳳陽，鳳陽旑旎好風光。麗日和風裊垂楊，燕子呢喃掠花香。
春到江南淮春夢長，春山含笑鴛飛翔。春水微暖戲鴛鴦，青春結伴好還鄉。

< 對花 >，安微民歌，由施金波改編成混聲四部合唱，也是輕鬆活潑的調子。

春季裡來甚麼花兒開？春季裡開的迎春花。迎春花兒開甚麼人兒戴？美麗的姑娘戴起來。夏季裡來甚麼花兒開？夏季裡
開的石榴花。石榴花開甚麼人兒戴？漂亮的小伙子戴起來。秋季裡來甚麼花兒開？秋季裡開的黃菊花！冬季裡來甚麼花
兒開？冬季裡開的紅梅花！一年四季百花開，百花呀開放人人愛，人人愛來人人戴。姑娘呀小伙子戴起來！

<I Love My Love> is a Cornish folk song telling the story of a woman whose lover is sent off to sea by his parents to ruin 
the relationship. She becomes so distraught that she is sent to Bedlam, a mental institution in the olden days. When her 
lover finds out, he immediately rushes to her and they live happily ever after.
< 摯愛 > 是康沃爾民歌，一個淒美的愛情故事，描述一個少女的愛人被父母送往海外以阻止他們相愛；少女因傷心過度而患
了精神病。愛人知道了，立刻回去見她，二人從此愉快地過活。

~ Abroad as I was walking one evening in the spring I heard a maid in Bedlam so sweetly for to sing;
 Her chain she rattled with her hands and thus replied she:
* I love my love because I know my love loves me
~ Oh cruel were his parents who sent my love to sea and cruel was the ship that bore my love from me;
 yet I love his parents since they' re his although they' ve ruined me: *
~ With straw I' ll weave a garland, I' ll weave it very fine; with roses, lilies, daisies, I' ll mix the eglantine;
 and I' ll present it to my love when he returns from sea. *
~ Just as she there sat weeping, her love he came on land. Then, hearing she was in Bedlam,
 he ran straight out of hand; he flew into her snow-white arms, and thus replied he: *
~ She said: "My love don' t frighten me, are you my love or no?" "O yes, my dearest Nancy,
 I am your love, also I am returned to make amends for all your injury.” *
 So now these two are married, and happy may they be, like turtle doves together, in love and unity.
~ All pretty maids with patience wait that have got loves at sea. *

<Kalinka> is considered one of the most famous Russian folk and folk-style songs in Russia, and all over the world. It is 
also the last song performed in this year's World Cup opening ceremony in Moscow. Kalinka is the flower from the 
snowball tree, a flowering plant blooming in summer and autumn. It probably represents the singer's dream lover. The 
song has a speedy tempo and light-hearted lyrics. The main refrain (Kalinka, Kalinka...) increases in tempo each time it 
is sung.  
< 繡球花 > 是最著名的俄羅斯民歌，也流行於世界其他地方。今年世界杯開幕禮便以此曲為壓軸表演。繡球花也許代表了歌
者的夢中情人。它有爽快的節奏，輕鬆的歌詞，每次唱副歌（Kalinka, Kalinka...）時，速度都會加快。

* Kalinka, Kalinka, Kalinka, my dear; Kalinka, Kalinka, Kalinka, my dear. 
~ Underneath the pine tree, Green and shady pine tree, Let me linger there and dream.
 Ah! Lolly, lolly, lolly, Lolly, lolly, lolly, Let me linger there and dream. * 
~ Green and rustling pine tree, Green and rustling pine tree, Let not your murmurings disturb my dreams *

Turtle doves belong to the bird family of doves and pigeons. It is also an old symbol of love and faithfulness because 
they form strong bonds with their mates. <The Turtle Dove>, (sometimes known as "Fare Thee Well") is an 18th century 
English folk ballad, in which a lover bids farewell before setting off on a journey. 
斑鳩屬鴿科鳥類，在古代歐洲被認為是愛情與忠誠的象徵，因為雌雄鳥從一而終。所以這首歌可名為 < 愛情鳥 >。此曲是
十八世紀的英國民謠，是一位男士向他的愛人道別的詩歌。

~ Fare you well, my dear, I must be gone, and leave you for a while; 
 If I roam away I'll come back again, Though I roam ten thousand miles, my dear. 
~ So fair thou art my bonny lass, So deep in love am I; 
 But I never will prove false to the bonny lass I love, Till the stars fall from the sky, my dear.
~ The sea will never run dry, my dear, Nor the rocks never melt with the sun, 
 But I never will prove false to the bonny lass I love, Till all these things be done, my dear.
~ O yonder doth sit that little turtle dove, He doth sit on yonder high tree, 
 A making a moan for the loss of his love, As I will do for thee, my dear.

<In Paradisum> is a beautiful piece of music describing the scene when one dies and goes to paradise. It really gives 
one a feeling of peace and comfort. We dedicate this song to commemorate Dr. WONG Kuo Jui who left us so abruptly 
in March this year. 
< 在天堂裡 > 的旋律優美抒情，描述人死後往天堂的境況，令聽者得到安寧舒泰的感覺。此曲是為紀念剛過世的合唱團團員
黃國瑞醫生而唱。

Lyrices in Latin ： In paradisum deducant Angeli; In tuo adventu suscipiant te martyres, 
  Et perducant te in civitatem sanctam Jerusalem. Chorus angelorum te suscipiat, 
  Et cum Lazaro quondam paupere     ternam habeas requiem.
Lyrics in English ： May the Angels lead you into paradise: May the martyrs receive you at your coming, 
  And lead you into the holy city, Jerusalem. May the choir of Angels receive you, 
  And with Lazarus, who once was poor. May you have everlasting rest.
中文歌詞 ： 天使會帶領你進入天堂，諸聖者會迎接你的來臨，並指引你到聖城耶路撒冷。
  天使樂隊會聯同以前貧窮的拉撒路接待你，讓你享受永遠的安寧。
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黃國瑞醫生對人總是關顧，而且慷慨直
率，常帶笑容，我從未聽他抱怨半句。面
對任何事情，都是積極看待。他真摯活潑
常常感染身旁的人。如此可敬可愛的人，
令我懷念不已！	 	 	 	
	 	 																												-- 李子明

紀念黃國瑞醫生 In Memory of Dr. Wong Kuo Jui

香港醫學會合唱團團員、廣華醫院黃國瑞醫生因為腦動脈瘤破裂，不幸於
二零一八年三月廿一日與世長辭。

黃醫生是一個心地善良、待人以誠，滿懷愛心的仁醫。她性格開朗樂觀，
一向愛好彈琴、唱歌，大力支持合唱團活動。

自去年以來，連番遭受病魔侵襲，但她仍然堅持醫療工作，治病救人，並
積極參與各種音樂活動。精神可嘉！

不料此次病發，遽然撒手人寰。不勝婉惜！不勝悲痛！

2003

2005

2009

2008

2013

2014

2016

2017

2018

國瑞待人的熱情洋溢，
就是讓人常常想接近。
                      -- 吳彥明

懷念國瑞：
痛失良友，悲愴滿胸。
瞬間遽去，何太匆匆？
古道熱腸，亮節高風。
歌聲琴韻，永誌心中！ 
                         -- 彭樹森

感恩黃國瑞醫生：
您的愛，影響我一生
                    -- 周小玉

我總覺得黃醫生並沒有
離開我們，因為每次練
歌時，我都期待看到黃
醫生帶著她樂觀 燦爛的
笑容進入排練室。
                       -- 李惠真

她是一個很有愛心的仁醫，對病
人關懷備至。據悉某次，她為一
位私家醫生替班，臨下班有個危
急病人來診，她馬上召救護車，
轉介公立醫院。更親自護送病人
到醫院，並在醫院守護至深夜，直
至病者接受治療，病情穩定才回
家。這種對病人負責的精神實在
難能可貴，令人感動！

很懷念黃國瑞醫生，每次想起她，
腦海裡就浮現她的熱情，不拘小
節，爽朗的笑聲。多謝她對人對自
己的熱誠及關懷，到現在仍然有
種難捨的感覺，心中常念與她美
好的相處。 
                                  -- 黎淑儀

懷念黃國瑞醫生
熱情開朗歌樂齊秀使卿音容宛在
良操美德愛心無彊令汝恩澤永存 
                                      -- 郭紹江

HKMA Choir香港醫學會合唱團
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With the Compliments

of

With the Compliments

of

DR. CHENG CHI MAN

鄭志文醫生

DR. IP WING YUK

葉永玉醫生

致  意

致  意

醫護齊唱，樂韻悠揚

DR. CHEUNG MING CHEE, MICHAEL

張明智醫生

致  意
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With the Compliments

of

MR. VERDI KWAN

關卓鉅律師
致  意

With the Compliments

of

DR. & MRS. CHAN NIM TAK, DOUGLAS

陳念德醫生伉儷
致  意

With the Compliments

of

With the Compliments

of

DR. & MRS. YEUNG TAK MING

楊德明醫生伉儷

DR. & MRS. YEUNG HIP WO, VICTOR

楊協和醫生伉儷

致  意

致  意
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With the Compliments

of

致  意

With the Compliments

of

DR. BERNARD WONG 
& MRS. CANDY WONG

黃品立醫生伉儷
致  意

香港牙醫學會會長
廖偉明醫生

President and members of The Law Society of Hong Kong

congratulate

The Hong Kong Medical Association Foundation

for the Charity Concert for Life Warriors on Wheels

梁偉德
梁周月美

祝演出成功

致  意
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二零一八年度音樂會籌備委員會
Organizing Committee for Charity Concert 2018

主席 Chairman  林哲玄醫生 Dr. LAM Tzit Yuen

成員 Members  李惠真醫生 Dr. LEE Wai Tsun

  梁子超醫生 Dr. LEUNG Chi Chiu

  陸    嬈醫生 Dr. LUK Yiu, Shiobhon

  龐朝輝醫生 Dr. PONG Chiu Fai, Jeffrey

  王壽鵬醫生 Dr. WONG Shou Pang, Alexander

  胡衍任醫生 Dr. WU Hin Yam, Zenith

  楊協和醫生 Dr. YEUNG Hip Wo, Victor

音樂會司儀
Master of Ceremony

Dr. LUK Yiu, Shiobhon 陸    嬈醫生

Dr. YEUNG Hip Wo, Victor 楊協和醫生

場地規則
House Rules

為了令大家對今次演出留下美好印象，我們希望各位切勿在場內攝影、錄音或錄影，亦請勿吸煙或飲食。

在節目進行前，請關掉手提電話、其他響鬧及發光的裝置。多謝各位合作。

In order to make this performance a pleasant experience for the artists and other members of the 
audience, please refrain from recording, filming, taking photographs, and also from smoking, eating 
or drinking in the auditorium. Please ensure that your mobile phones and any other sound and light 
emitting devices are switched off before the performance. Thank you for your kind co-operation.
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